Sister Alfred Named Dean,
Other Changes
Sister M. Alfred, former head of the Philosophy Department, was appointed to the University of the College, replacing Sister Bu­ rke, who has been appointed to the College of Liberal Arts. Sister Alfred, who has been named President of Fontbonne College in St. Louis, will serve in this capacity for the next three years. Sister Alfred comes to Fontbonne College from Font­ bonne in 1951.

REV. James colum Burke, O.F. S., who taught the College in 1951 and 1952, returns this year to the Theology Department, after teach­ ing at Stiena Heights College, Adrian, Michigan. Father Burke has been appointed to the post of President of the College.

Sister Rose Anthony, formerly at Fontbonne College in St. Louis, will serve in this capacity for the next three years. Sister Rose Anthony will also teach in the Philosophy Depart­ ment.

To the History Department comes Rev. William Baum from St. Alexis parish in Kansas City, Father will teach World History. He taught last year in the Con­ fraternity Program.

REV. L. V. Nadeau, who taught summer school courses at the Col­ lege for the past two summers, re­ cently received an Pension to Nigeria as a teacher and mission­ ary. Father Nadeau left for Africa in August and will remain there for three years.

Resident Students
From Seven States
Twenty resident students come from seven states, Mexico, and Puerto Rico.

Among the group are seven freshmen: Elizabeth King, Seda­ lia, Missouri; Joanne Coleman, St. Louis; Mary Sue Fink, Park­ th, Kansas; Judith Fumng, Leaven­ worth, Kansas; Jo Ann Judy, Allis­ ton, Georgia; Mary Alice Sweeney, Ber­ kertown, New York; and Marguerite Koehlhein, St. Louis.

The new sophomores are Patricia Medill, Leavenworth, Kansas, sopho­ more; Mary Agnes Dorfman, St. Louis; Antoinette Kopp, literary chair­ man, Peoria, Illinois.

Dr. Nadeau's departure will leave the College with several vacancies to fill. Among the students who returned are: Mary Louise Sayer, junior; Margaret Mary Mullen, sophomore, and Sister Susanne Marie. Sister Susanne Marie was appointed to the University of the College.
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